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TABLE 5 

Examples of land use and land management activities applicable at each level of the response 

hierarchy, with focus on agricultural land

Action Starting condition Activities (examples)

Prevent: Avoid land 

degradation

Not degraded 

productive 

(agricultural land) 

Not degraded, 

intact natural system 

(conservation land)

Low impact agriculture and forestry: SLM and SFM practices (as 

suited to the context), that conserve soil fertility (nutrients, organic 

matter), minimise disturbance and erosion, avoid contamination. 

Practices Include: judicious chemical inputs; reduced/zero tillage, 

crop rotations, retaining residues, controlled traffic; green manure 

cropping; organic amendments; biochar; pasture phase; agroforestry; 

intercropping; permaculture.

Management of protected areas to prevent soil erosion, vegetation 

loss and weed incursion through appropriate design of roads and 

walking tracks.

Reduce rate of 

degradation

Partly degraded, 

reduced productivity

Reduce rate of land degradation: As above, but more intensive, tar-

geted management – organic matter addition, pasture phase, water 

conservation; active measures to reduce erosion (e.g., contour banks), 

correct degrading processes (such as acidification and salinization 

though liming and strategic reforestation respectively)

Reverse: i.e., 

restoration or reha-

bilitation of severely 

degraded land 

Degraded land, 

unproductive

Substantial (possibly transformational) Interventions to enhance 

productivity: high rates of organic amendment (compost, manure) to 

build nutrient levels and biological activity; amendments to address 

soil limitations e.g., lime, gypsum, clay (to sandy soils), biochar, water 

harvesting.

Situations that require counterbalancing* 

Anticipated ongoing 

land degradation

Partly degraded 

managed land

Degrading management practices: intensive biomass removal, high 

chemical inputs, frequent tillage, burning crop residues 

Anticipated degrad-

ing land use change

Forest or other 

natural area

Productive agricultural 

or forestry land

Deforestation 

Drain wetland 

Convert farmland to settlement 

Convert forest to open-cut mine

* With respect to LDN status, severely degraded land at t0 does not require counterbalancing because it will not show further losses in the metrics 

assessed. It may be a candidate for gains through restoration


